The Home Depot - Rod Desyne Products Limited Warranty
1. Warranty Recipient: The limited warranty described in this document applies only to genuine Rod
Desyne product (“Product”) sold by The Home Depot. If the first user of the Product transfers it, per Rod
Desyne’s applicable transfer procedures, the remainder of the warranty term will apply to the recipient.
2. Limited Warranty: Rod Desyne Inc. warrants that its product will be free from defects in materials when
given normal, proper and intend usage.
3. Term of Warranty:
 Curtain Rod: The limited warranty covers the curtain rod for one (1) year starting from the date
of The Home Depot Purchase Order. The laws of your country or state may require a warranty
term longer than one (1) year, in which case Rod Desyne Inc. will provide the minimum warranty
term required by applicable law.
 Hardware: The limited warranty covers brackets, Curtain Rings, and all other accessories for
ninety (90) days starting from the date of The Home Depot Purchase Order. The laws of your
country or state may require a warranty term longer than ninety (90) days, in which case Rod
Desyne Inc. will provide the minimum warranty term required by applicable law.
4. Exclusions from Warranty: This warranty does not cover problems caused by consumers’ acts (or
failures to act), the acts of others, or events beyond Rod Desyne’s reasonable control.
5. No Other Warranties: The limited warranty is your only Curtain Rod warranty from Rod Desyne. To the
extent permitted by law, Rod Desyne and its suppliers give no other express warranties, guarantees,
terms or conditions, including warranties that the Curtain Rod is fault-tolerant or intended for use in
hazardous environments requiring fail-safe or uninterrupted performance. Where allowed by your local
laws, Rod Desyne excludes implied warranties, terms and conditions of merchantability, satisfactory
quality, fitness for a particular purpose and noninfringement.
6. Limitation On and Exclusion of Damages for Breach of Warranty You may recover from Rod Desyne and
its suppliers only direct damages up to the amount you paid for the Product. You cannot recover for
personal damage, or any other consequential, special, indirect or incidental damages.
7. SEVERABILITY: If any provision of this warranty is legally invalid, the warranty shall endure except for
the invalid provision.

